HOWDEN TOWN COUNCIL
Localism Act 2011
Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations

otification by a Member of DisclosablePecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
ntefests
(fullname)

HughRoberts

Member of (aathori4t)

HowdenTown

Council

IVE NOTICE that I have the following pecuniary and non-pecuniaryinterests (plean$ate
one"uherc@prupriate):

,ARTA - PECUNIARY INTERESTS
- In accotdance with Section 34 of the Localism Act 201,1,a person commits an offence if,

ithout teasonableexcuse,they fail to registertheir pecuniaryinterestswithin 28 daysof takrng
ffice or fal, to update theit tegistet within 28 days of a change to their pecuniary interests.

following disclosablePecuniary Intetests of myself, my spouseor civil paftner ot ^rLy
with whom I am living as husband ot wife or any person with whom I am living as if we
civil patners.

) Any employment,office, trade,prcfessionor vocation camedon fot ptofit or gain.
Environments for People

l6+!u, rloo,uL

) Aty payment of provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the authority)
ade or provided vrithin the televant period in tespect of any expeflses incurred by me in
ing out duties as a Membet, ot towatds my election expenses. This includes any payrnent or
ial benefit from a trade uoion within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
(Consolidation)Act 1992.

(c) Any contract which is made between any of the above named persofls (or a body in which
any of the abovenamedpetsonshavea beneficialinterest) and the authority under which goods
or setvices ate to be ptovided or wotks are to be executed,and which has not been fully
discharged.
* Body in which anyof the abovenamedpersonshas
a beneficialinterestmeansa firm in which
any of the above named personsis a partner or a body co{pofate of which any of.the above
namedpersonsis a ditectot, ot in the securitiesof which anyof the abovenamedpersonshas a
beneficialinterest.

none

(d) Any beneficialintetestin land which is within rhe areaof the authodry.

13 Pinfold Sfteet, Howden

(e) Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the authority for a
month ot longer.
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(9 Any tenancy whete (to my knowledge) the landlord is the authodty and the tenant is a body
in which any of the above named persons have a beneficial interest.

Howden Ailotrnents

$ Aal' beneficial intetest in secutitiesof a body where that body (to my knoudedge)has a pbce
of business or land in the atea of the authority; and either the total nominal
value of the
secudtiesexceedsd25,000 or ofle hundtedth of tle total issued share capital of
that body; or if
the share capital of that body is of m
one class,the total nominal value of the sharesof
any one class in which any of the above
ed persons has a beneficial interest exceedsone
hundredth of the toal issuedsharecapitalof that class.

none

PART B . NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The followingNon-Pecuniary interestsof myself.

oasQ 4*l ftunttA 0&+tau h64'P0 ,,l.lr
t4-

@)-9"q.i exetcisingfunctions of a public na e of which I am a Member (includrngregional
andlocal developmentagencies,other (padsh)Councils,public heathbodies,
school!o..I
g
bodies).

a6E ht0 punflal l4aryord **t,p/*t

(c) Bodies directed to-chadtablepurposesof which I a:rrraMember (including
rhe Lions, rhe
Masons,aPxochial Chwch Council not just bodiesr sterswith the Chrdd
Commission).
None

d).Bodies whose pti".tpll pulposesrncludein
nce of public opinion of policy (includingany
political pafiy ot ttade union) of which I
aMember.

None

(e) Any voluntary wotk undertakenby me.

None

(0 Aoy person ftom which I have teceivedit *y capacityas a Member
a gift or hospitalitythat
amounts to the value of at leastf,25.
None

G) Ary pe$on employedby the authoritywho is a member of my familv.

None

Date
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Signed

NOTE - A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the
interests specified above, provide wdtten notificatiottL
th" authoriq/s monitoring
officer of that change.

INTERNAL - received and teviewed by Democratic Services
Name

Date

